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ASUS BR1402C-I382XAS laptop Intel Core i3 N-series i3-N305 35.6
cm (14") Full HD 8 GB DDR4-SDRAM 256 GB Windows 11 Pro Grey

Brand : ASUS Product code: BR1402C-I382XAS

Product name : BR1402C-I382XAS

- Windows 11 Pro 64-bit
- Intel Core i3-N305 (6MB Cache)
- 35.6 cm (14") Full HD 1920 x 1080
- 8GB DDR4-SDRAM
Intel Core i3-N305 (6MB Cache), 8GB DDR4-SDRAM, 35.6 cm (14") Full HD 1920 x 1080, Intel UHD
Graphics, LAN, Webcam, Windows 11 Pro 64-bit

ASUS BR1402C-I382XAS laptop Intel Core i3 N-series i3-N305 35.6 cm (14") Full HD 8 GB DDR4-SDRAM
256 GB Windows 11 Pro Grey:

Your dependable everyday ally
ASUS BR1402C is a great tool for K-12 education and work, featuring a rugged, modular design with
replaceable internal parts for an enhanced product lifespan. It’s built to shrug off accidental drops, and is
tested to stringent US military-grade standards1 as well as our own industry-leading tests for assured
durability. The 180° lay-flat design makes it easy to share your brilliant ideas instantly.

Design

Colour name Mineral Grey
Product type * Laptop
Product colour * Grey
Form factor * Clamshell

Display

Display diagonal * 35.6 cm (14")
Display resolution * 1920 x 1080 pixels
Touchscreen *
HD type Full HD
LED backlight
Native aspect ratio 16:9
Anti-glare screen
Display brightness 250 cd/m²
RGB colour space NTSC
Colour gamut 45%

Processor

Processor manufacturer * Intel
Processor family * Intel Core i3 N-series
Processor generation Intel Core i3-Nxxx
Processor model * i3-N305
Processor cores 8
Processor threads 8
Processor boost frequency 3.8 GHz
Processor cache 6 MB
Processor cache type Smart Cache

Memory

Internal memory * 8 GB
Internal memory type DDR4-SDRAM
Memory form factor SO-DIMM

Storage

Total storage capacity * 256 GB

Audio

Audio system Dirac
Built-in microphone

Camera

Front camera

Network

Mobile network connection *
Ethernet LAN
Bluetooth

Ports & interfaces

USB 2.0 ports quantity * 1
USB 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1) Type-A
ports quantity * 2

USB 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1) Type-C
ports quantity * 1

Ethernet LAN (RJ-45) ports 1
HDMI ports quantity * 1
HDMI version 1.4
Combo headphone/mic port
USB Type-C DisplayPort Alternate
Mode
USB Power Delivery

Keyboard

Pointing device Touchpad
Numeric keypad *

Software

Operating system architecture 64-bit
Operating system installed * Windows 11 Pro

Battery

Battery technology Lithium-Ion (Li-Ion)
Number of battery cells 3
Battery capacity * 50 Wh
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Storage

Optical drive type *

Graphics

Discrete graphics card model * Not available
On-board graphics card *
On-board GPU manufacturer Intel
Discrete graphics card *
On-board graphics card family Intel® UHD Graphics
On-board graphics card model * Intel® UHD Graphics

Power

AC adapter frequency 50 - 60 Hz
AC adapter input voltage 100 - 240 V

Weight & dimensions

Width 332.9 mm
Depth 228.9 mm
Height 21 mm
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